
Catarrh
Invites Consumption
It weakens the delicate lung tissues,
deranges the digestive organs, and
breaks down the general health.

It often causes headache and dizzi-
ness, impairs the taste, smell and
hearing, and affects the voice.

Being a constitutional disease it re-

quires a constitutional remedy.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Radically and permanently cures.
In usual lir.uid form or In chocolated tablets
known as SarsatabS. 100 doses L

Aicnlnut Adverse Condtdlon.
Interviewer May I ask how you ac-

quired your clear and luminous style of
writing?

Successful author Do you think it's a
luminous style, young man? Well, I ac-

quired it by long and painful labor in
a dimly lighted back attic.

Rain is never known to fall in tha
region between the Erst and second cata-
racts of the Nile.

An English brewery hns given a con-

tract for a million labels per day for the
present year.

Our million Immigrants a year are
bringing with them $23,000,000 a year,
besides their labor.

The world uses at least 170,000,000,-00- 0

matches yearly.
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KASPARILLA
This sterling household remedy is most

successfully prescribed for a "world of
troubles." For derangements of the di-
gestive organs it is a natural corrective.
operating directly upon the liver and ali
mentary canal, gently but persistently
stimulating a healthful activity. Its
beneficial influence extends, however, to
every portion of the system, aiding in the
processes of digestion and assimilation of
food, promoting a wholesome, natural
appetite, correcting sour stomach, bad
breath, irregularities of the bowels, con-
stipation and the long list of troubles
directly traceable to those unwholesome
conditions. Kasparilla dispels drowsi-
ness, headache, backache and despond-
ency due to inactivity of the liver,
kidneys and digestive tract. It is a
strengthening tonic of the highest value.

If it fails to satisfy we authorize all
dealers to refund the purchase price.
Hoyx Chemical Co. Portland, Oregon
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Children In Fashion.
Children have become the fashion,

asserts n periodical that calls itself
the World and His Wife. It Is the
smart thing to sit at meat with them,
to pay deference to their opinions, to
encourage them In their Ingenous flip-

pancies. That Is an Improvement on
the dreadful tyranny of our grand-
fathers and grandmothers ; but the
wheel has turned a littje too far.

Apartment Hons Amenities.
Third Floor Renter When you buy

coffee why don't you have the grocer
grind it for you?

Fourth Floor Renter When you buy
a chuck steak why don't you get the
butcher to hammer the d&ylights out of it
for you?
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Una Exception.
"You're always kicking about our bari-

ng too many laws. I suppose you woulc
the law of gravitation if you could.'

"Xo : . that's always rigidly enforced
It's only the letter laws I'm after.'
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In many districts of Devon 23 per cent
of the cows The

of deaths from con
among the people of the sin

gle County of Devon alone exceeds 300
per In one charity organlza
tlon per cent of the children aro

from this dread disease.

The that Pulls on Ills lilt
It is by one who has

It that a driving that pulls 6n
the bit can be cured by fastening a
small on each side of the bridle
and as near the as possible,
Pass tho lines through bit rings and
snap Into the rings at the
band. This, with a common jointed
bit, will ennblo a to hold a "pull
er" or hard-mouthe- d horse with ease

AI1T fYl TAIifHT FiIAril C un(Jer almost all circumstances. It can
III I I llr MIlVlM rillrl r i be us(,1 011 a fnst borse In double team

w- - -- w.... or on both, as desired. It Is cheap and
remember our Is so orpmnlzed
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easily applied and it won't make the
mouth sore.

lion to Raise a Darn.
A farmer near Goliad bad a novel

experience. A few years ago he built
a small barn, and In the construction
used green willow posts at the corners
and along the sides. For some time
nothing unusual was noticed, hut after
a year he saw that where he bad laid
the floor near the ground It was three
feet above soil. lie discovered that

'the willow posts. Instead of bel.ig dead.
were alive, had taken root and were
growing. In their upward movement i

they had carried the barn along. Last
spring the barn was on stilts 9 feet
high, and he put In a new floor and
surrounded the posts with siding,
thereby making a two-stor- y affair.
There Is now a space of 9 inches be-

tween the floor and the ground, and
the owner expects to have a three-stor- y

barn In the course of time. Goliad.
(Texas) Guard.

Valno of Potatoes aa Food.
According to statistics obtained, It

appears that potatoes constitute about
la per cent of the total food con
sumed by the average family. They
are essentially starchy and eaten alone
would furnish a very one-side- d bndly

ivm

COMPOSITION OF THE POTATO.
L, fat ; b, crude Bbre and other carbohydlat-i- s

exclusive of starch ; c, protein ; d, ash.

balanced diet that would prove un
wholesome to most people. As indi
cated in the illustration the edible por-
tion, is made up of 73.3 per cent water,
18.4 per cent carbohydrates (principal-
ly starch), 2 2 per ceut protein, 0.1 per
cent fat. and 1 per cent ash or mineral
matter. These figures represent gen
eral averages from which there are
wide variations In individual speci
mens. When potatoes are eaten with
meat, eggs, or fish, which are essenti-
ally nitrogenous foods, a d

diet is obtained.

Salt fur Coirs.
A supply of salt available whenever

the cow wants it is necessary to main
tain a high milk yield. Salt stimulates
the appetite and assists digestion and
assimilation, which Increase the flow
of 'the fluids of the body. Salting feeds
for dairy cows once a week is not suf-
ficient. It Is a good nlon to keei rock
salt under shelter where the cows cn
get it at will and then feed loose salt
once a week in such quantities as the
cows will eat. Loose salt may be used
exclusively If it can be sheltered from
rain. Do not mix salt with feed, for
frequently cows get more salt thnn
they need, which will reduce the flow
or uitlk. Cows bavlne salt kent before
them at all times In separate compart-
ments will not eat too much.

Tha Ponltrr House.
Now is a good time to disinfect the

poultry house, so as to keep the lice
from getting a mastery over you.
Any kind of liquid lice killer is good
to spray the house with, being sure
to spray the roosts and nest boxes as
well. If a cheaper disinfectant Is re
quired, a whitewash can be made of
lltue and water, with some crude car-
bolic acid In it This proves a very
good deodorizer and disinfectant, and
a large quantity of it can be used
without hurting the pocketbook too se
verely.

Lack of Material.
The laying of soft-shelle- d eggs is

caused by lack of shell-makin- g ma-

terial, in the shape of crushed oyster
shells or some other form of lime. The
hens should have plenty of good grit.
Half the time the fowls are left with-
out a good supply of grit to grind tbe
food, the natural supply being inade
quate or inferior. Rice table scraps
will make hens over-fa- t and have a
tendency to cause hens to lay soft-shelle- d

eggs. Farmers' Home

How Seeds Are Scattered.
Dr. Howard, secretary of the Amer-

ican Society for the Advancement of
Science, writing of the manner in
which seeds are carried to great dis-
tances by birds, recites an experiment
of Darwin which had a curious result
Adhering to the leg of a wounded part-
ridge, Darwin found a ball of earth,
weighing six and a half ounces. From
the seeds contained In this ball he
raised thirty two plants, belonging to
Ave distinct species.

Wounds on Trees.
No artificial medium can be applied

to the surface of a tree wound which
will Induce it to heal more quickly.
The activity of the healing process de-

pends upon the character and position
and the time of the yenr when the
wound Is mnde, rather than upon pro-
tective coverings, but where a large
surface of heart wood Is exposed it is
advisable to protect It from decay by
a cont of white lead or other satisfac-
tory covering.

Milk tor Calves.
The calf finds in fresh milk while It

is still warm with the animal heat of
the cow, It Is said, a constituent value
not found in the milk after it is allowed
to get cold. The chemist cannot define
it, and it cannot be restored again by
warming the milk. If every calf could
be fed its milk sweet, and while it still
retained Its animal heat there would no
doubt be fewer steers going
to the block.

Increase Its Capacity.
The metal towel bar which is to be

seen In every properly furnished bath-

room. Is a popular piece of furulshing.

NEW TOWEL BACK.

as attested by its
general use. Up to
very recently It
has consisted of a
straight bar of me-

tal or glass, held
at a convenient
height above the
tub by
secured In tbe
wall.

The storage ca
pacity of this article has been greatly
Increased by a slight change in the de-

sign. This feature Is particularly de-

sirable from the fact that it permits
of fresh towels being placed on the
rear, while the towels In use may hang
from the front

Pearh Ilattcr Pudding.
Fill a pudding dish with peeled and

halved peaches, pour over them one
pint of water, cover closely and bake
until the peaches are tender, then drain
off the juice and let It cool. Add to
the Juice oue pint of milk, four well-beat-

eggs, one cupful of sug:ir, one
tablespootiful of melted butter, one
saltspoonful of salt and one cupful of
flour mixed and sifted with one

of baking powder. Beat well,
pour the batter over' the peaches and
bake until a rich brown. Serve with
sweetened cream.

supports

Potato Croquettes.
A delicious way of serving potatoes

Is the following; Boll and mash twelve
medium sized white potatoes, using
one tahlespoonful of butter Instead of
milk. When they are nearly cold add
beaten yolks of three eggs, oue

of chopped parsley, one-quart-

toaspoonful of grated nutmeg
and six drops of onion Juice. Stir these
Ingredients together until they are
smooth. Make up Into small cone-shape- d

croquettes and stand away to
harden.

Dolled Custard.
Into a quart of milk stir a pinch of

baking soda, then heat to the scalding
point in a double boiler. Beat five eggs
light with a half-cu- p of granulated
sugar and pour the scalding milk grad-
ually on these, beating steadily. Ke-tur-n

to the double boiler and cook, stir-
ring constantly until the custard coats
the spoon. Take from the fire, flavor
with vanilla and set nside to cool.
When cold turn Into glasses, whip
meringue on top and serve.

Crab Apple Jelly.
Allow one pound of Juice and

pound of sugar. Wash apples, put
jinera into an enameled kettle, cover
with cold water and cook until tender.
Then press them through a sieve with
Juice. The next day pour from set-itlln-

weigh and put on fire with sugar
.and skim them occasionally. Cook for
'one hour and it will become a good red.
kill Jelly glasses and cool.

Tapioca Puddins,
Boll one-ha-lf cupful of tapioca and

one cupful of sugar in three cupfuls of
hot water until clear. Remove from
the fire and add the well-beate- n whites
of two eggs, a cupful of grated pine-
apple and the Juice of half a lemon.
Serve cold with cream. Half a nine--
apple will be sufficient. What Is left
'nay be used for the next day.

Dellcloua Corn Oysters.
One dozen ears of young corn,

grated: one beaten egg, three tnble-spoonfu-

of cream, two tablespoonfuls
of flour, one tablespoonful of melted
butter. Mix thoroughly; drop with a
dessert spoon Into saucepan and fry
is you would oysters.

linked I'Kars.
Heat a tablespoonful of butter in a

small granite pan; when hot break lu
as many eggs as you wish cooked, sea-
son with salt and pepper and pour over
enough sweet cream to cover eggs.
Tlace In the oven for a few minutes.

Potato Pancakes.
Grate eight lurge raw potatoes, drain

off the water, add one cup of boiling
milk, two eggs, Hour enough to make e,
nice pancake butter. This must be
baked in sufficient hot lard.

Sharpening Knives.
Keep a flat file in your kitchen

drawer. It Is the best thing In the
world to sharpen bread, meat and chap-plu- g

knives.

Short Suitvestlons.
To extract Juice of lemon or orange

much more Juice will lie obtained if
tne rruit is first covered with cold
water and nllowed to come to a boll

I before tho fruit 1b cut


